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Btair***ss awningan Excursion Train, nnniber-:
U*

u«*n, conveyed between 800 god 1,000
from Hollidaysburg and this place, to

There are only sone 16or 18tents
the dte selected, as wellaa the

g*l* 1to lt >
* a ttbjat ftB rough as cojuld well

w found, at least, this was the general
fn the morning, theserrices werecon-

(jjctcd by B”. Barnhart, of Williamsbntg tJir-'
f ho delivered an exeellentdUoonne:Qn; j

ft! land repentance of Peter. In the afternoon
H. C. Dosh, ofHollidaySbarg.discoursed

the certainty of a resurrection andjudgment,
«as followed by Eev. Creighton, of this

in a powerful exhortation. We could
jot et»y to witness the effect iof these appeals
to the unconverted, but learn tthat (they were
followed with goodrcsul ts. Excellent order was
oKerred in and about the camp ground during
ear itay, although we were sorry to hehr that
liquor was to be had at a house inLthevicinity ;

bat a very few persona gate evidence-of having
idulged alittle.

Tiachsus’ Insimrirß.—'AlOacher’s Institute
till be held in Wiiiiam#bjnfgf>commencmg on
today, August 29th, iojsonSuuc one
(wk. Profo. F. A. and T-AUen,*nd probably
Fnf. Stoddard, sill be pr6»sit to assist in the
aerciiw- '

'

Oiiog to unavoidable ciroomstanoca, the on-
itrtigned was unable to give notice sooneiybut,
scp« that every teacher will 'make an effort to

-

Every male teacher will be well entertained,
u good Hotels, for fifty cents per day. Female
meters will be provided for, at-private houses,

KilliuMburg can bo reached by stage, from
iloliiilijrsburg and Spruce Greek, at moderate
dirges. JOHN DEAN, Co. supt.
Ilollidaysbtirg, Aug. 19, 1859.

Chubcu Rsopbned.—The Lutheran chtirch,
uich hai LWn closed ftp the last four weeks,
.Vtlie purpose of making repairsand improve-
nttli, will Be reopened on next SabbatU-.the
;t!hof August ai 101 o'clock. The pulpit,
niascoUiug,, window-facing, and other parts
■like internal wood work, have been painted
at; and the walls and ceiling, which had
Kg keen darkened with amoke. huve now been
ktoUßil with a beautiful cost of fresco. Those
sabers and friends 6f the church, who so
(iimmsljr aided in liquidating the remnihihg
At s few months ago, .and now, again in
aiing tiiesc improvements, will .doubtless
■iikie an ample requmehition for their sacri-
iMmthe increased attractions and comforts
*f lids place of ia[prthip..

hUtBBEBRT Wise.—As the season for ma-
ke Elderberry Wine is close at band, we give

it': The ferriesUnripe, wfo-flftt picked bytbe stems, then
Eijptd with thq hand, or trimed close with
am. Next they are .smashed .fine, which
Uhne by means of a stick in the form of
a*:*. Let them .remain until the next day,
tothe juice is pressed out slowly in » cheese
pa, or any othCr convenient Way. Kelt boil
a*juice " twenty skim it, and add

pounds of white sugar to a gallon. When
uwmadda staall piece of white bread
|SEfI that Las been dipped ,in yeast Lot it
iuad three days, remove the crust, and the
•« is ready for bottling. Age improves it. I
'iiu Pi uDixc.—Remove (be cores ffom a

apples without breaking the .rind;[stand
■« apples, side by aide, in a well greasodj shal-
’ pw, and put into each aptfle a teaspoon-

; d sugar, a small piece ofbKr, and a few
of ground cinnamon. Haring made a

butter of eggs, milk and flour, pour it over
-• fniit until the pan is half filled ; bakeIt in a

Jten, and eut vith'h sauce of cold cream,
tai-aly pulp of the apples bursting through
browned rind, the .glistening particles of

’y pudding looks sweetest, em-"‘•‘d in a yellow, foamy looking custard, is
even to the eye; but, how infinitely

lC ‘ to tlie taitc» let; erciy housekeeper try

■ Of 7, Pic Ktc —We lire Bony that ve
pn«.bc,on.hand to participate in thefesti-the occasion of the abor* picnic,
h esiae off on Thursday lost, .« jre haveinformed rt was one of the most pleasant
-gottfii up in this section. The “goodLj

f
P"Tldcd by the ,adies far exceeded thef the company, and we are pleased toI'otiref nPortlo^ n Of

.

wfa‘ch *« left oTerL*? y into a basket, by some of

r stood in need
Pleasures of the day. i '

Fair Qur absence from home on*kt at T* *** -Pleated ow being
Vnuwh, bat we m»do-Btan4 tljit itLb T <h* ap in

hn tisii of .everythiog which
(tt tickle the palate of the

Bpec““n; ®ho concert on Pri.h>u ~

to lwr» been a gr.aid affair
Nted W

»

U Almost «T«?y articlekiidi’ A*P;k r«j iT **** ?“jte a bandsome Bumhaa,for the chwdi thereby. ,' :

uP°n f °r the ezami-
Ntliasi^0”*” for L°g*“ to*Mbip jchool
K^S Taerfay. AuguatK «»foj September Bth. Thfcohahge
N W thatthe
kL **’ itateWimeaaa flt Wil-the 29th inaL

#
*■ ' 1 mm

”'

Kiltou. s9"?# W*# »|»pe*Md in
r »»ih.? Weefehttt really,
r'PfUf j_, “P^iMiwlyjnf^
I

Female “

it U

Nos-Coebobv* Wamno'Ttctu.-H. Pettit.

B*t * WBply of the floid.

tt .!'dned lnk !•*** ittaaiu ,* A.
irith

dimerit to «,« flow, 83. The flow iswt e*o«d-ed by anylaid in existence. 4tb. Ite d*Btrn«
aDDli'rfr *** Mj ollltt- i(tt' being

mtsTht c°lor inline Uactwhwh fa pwfwuble to d«d. black. Cth. Thepnee lalces than for ardiMry inirff

nf lu if '“- The School Erectorsof Altoona Sohool Diatriot have made the fol-

tenr-~SeleCU°Q °f *re for ** oping
East ward—-Ist A. H. Sembower
“ 1 Miss P. M. McCrnm.

“ Primary—-Mr. E. Eld> Pri;
« „

1
;•

- i6r > incipm
_ . ■. MlssEflaJ. Homes,West!Ward—lst Grade—Mr. J. G. Couasman.

2d “ MisaE. J. McCormick.
“ " Primary—-Sir. Ifi. Kipsloe, Erin’L

“ Bliss IJ. Galbraith,Asst
Issueakce.—-We would'direct the attentionof our readers to the advertisement of thePennsylvania Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh

in another column, from which it will be seenthat Wm. R. Boyers, Esfl ; lias been appointed
agent for this place. ,®his company is consi-dered of the most tellable institutions ofthe kii|d in the: State, and we hnow that theagent in this place is one of the most gentle-
manly and accommodating. All particulars andnecessary Information .given by applying to the
agent at J. M. Cheny's.office.

-
j

Skevjoks in the Pblot. :Epucopal Chuech.Through neglect on our part, the services in
St Luke’s Church, in this place, have been
published erroneously on our first page for some
weeks post. Divine service is now held in the
church every Sunday at 10} o’clock A. M., and
7} o’clock P. &!., and also every Wednesday
evening at 7}.o’clock. Sunday School 9} A. M.

Notice Pabticulab.—Thb gentleman who
answered to the name of Mr. Hesscr and re-
ceived a $lO bill from the subscriber, in front
of the Post Office, a few days since is requested
to return the money to the subscriber at once
and save further trouble, as he is known.'

C. W. HORRELL.
LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Holudatsbceo, August 23d, 1859.
Messes. Editobs Local items of general

interest to your readers are very scarce here, at
the present time. We will, however, endeavor
to give a few which wo trust will prove of some
interest to the readers ofyour paper.

I On Saturday -last, a very pleasant pic-uic
came off in the “Loop,” some five miles from
this plaoL. It Was given by the Union Sabbath
School of that section .of the country. The
Ilollidaysburg Feifoibles, unde* the dpmmand of
Lieut. John E. MoFarlane, were present by in-
vitation.; Tbs scholars of the school were ac-
companied by their parents and many of their
friends. Addresses 1 wefe delivered by Revs.
Junkin and Knight. The children were treated
to an abundance of “good things,” which had
been prepared for them. On the whole, the
day was spent in the most plensant?and agreea-
ble manner, and all who were present came
away fully satisfied that they had enjoyed them-
selves. ' '

On Saturday last the examination ofTeachers
for the schools of thip place was held. The
Board of Directors hare selected the following
persons as the teachers of the different schools,
which will open on the Ist Monday of Septem-
ber:—

Boy’s High School—Prof. John Miller.
Male School No. 3—H. B. Whittington, !

“ 2—E: C. Damnire.
*■ 11 I—John Mitchell.

“ 3—Mies Philandra. Hart. ‘

“ “ 2 " Jane HorreU.
“:1— “ Mary J. Williams

The Welsh Miners’ Club, assisted by Mrs.
Drunker, will givnar concert in the Court House,
on Thursday evening. The programme consists
of a number of choice glees, .duetts, songs, &c.
They will no doubt render entire satikaotion.

We understand that the Hev. David J. Yerkes,
of Pittsburg, will deliver a lecture before the
Washingtonian Society ofthis place, on Tuesday
evening the 29th inst; He is well-known in
this community, having resided here for some
years, and the mere announcement of his pome
will insure a full house. He Is one of the
ablest and most eloquent speakers in this seic-
tion of the State. W.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
»w generallyioth to speak a word In

praise of whatarc tailed *1 patent luididnes.” Indeed, It
ia an article In the code ofmedical ethics, that aphysician
whosanctionstho nseofsuchremedies cannot bo.consid*,
ored a.ineinher of the But there
are exceptions' to the tnost'gtringifntrnlee, and many of
the diaclploi oX JEaculapihg hare lieencwnjicUod,
by thejlwpa <dto{*,.torocoihnKnd ihe use ofJ)R. }. JlOB-
-BITTBRS, fbirthoso diseaeeswhlcb
jm partfcniarly pWvalenl dudngthe nmmer and &11.—
They that'there tire noremedies in the
phanaacopfa which can compare with this wondeiWl con*

thou«M»&offiunt
raidiM-ali/ng the low. grounds of the Western andSonthcrn are now convinced that they have foam)

o. medicine peCnearly adapted fdrthexr aliments;;wljjein
other portions of.the country, during the summer months,
the demand ‘fat ,tna article isequallylarge,

poldby dniggists_antf dealersgenerally.
U3u See advertisement in another column;

Important to Females—-Dr Cqeese-
.XUf’S Pnxs.—The combination of Ingredients In thee*
.TBit qgp the result ofa long and eitenslvepractice. They
are mlld in their operation, and certain in correcting all
irregularities, painful menstruations, removing oil ob-
structions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache,pain
in the aide, palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, which
always arise from interruption of nature, inducing with
certainty periodical regularity. Warranted purely vegeta-
ble, and free from anything injurious to life or health. Ex-
plicit directions, which should be read, accompany each -
box. Price |l, Sent by mail by unclosing $1 to any
authorized Agent.

It. B. HDTCUINGS, General Agent for the United States,
IIS6 Chambers street,Kaw York,
To whom, all )Vhclit(it order* thouldboaddrutoi. ~

Uold>y, G,.\y. .Ee««lf.r,' Altoona;' Ofo. A, JntxAt, Qolll-
by aU the■ Apnl andittapamphlsi fc«*, 2* 'Sf I.k;.

-wrmiM-i
6ERMAWJITTEKB,

Thepmtt ; present

thrastghyeampfjHal.
tion ii rendered fa ther* m all caret; and thepeople have pronounced them verify,
Utot Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Debility of :the Kervoa* System,Ifiseasek of tlie Kidneys,
and & diieaifa arising from a ditordered**ver fadenett jof the stomach anddigetdoe

the
The Cordial hat acguind a

reputation surpassing that of any similarpre-
paration extant.Jt will cure, without fail,the most severe fad long-standing
Cough, Cold, ox [Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-flaetin, Croup, Pneumonia, lacipiant

Consumption,
and has performed the ffatastfaishing cureseverknow* of

OopfinuedConsamptio&.
A few fates pm alto at once cheek andcure the fast severe Diarzboaa proceeding

from Cold is ths Bowels.
These mediates arc prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackso* £ Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-delphia, Pa., and ore told by druggists anddealers in medu&us everywhere, at 76 centsper bottle, , TM signatureofC. M. Jacksoh

will be oh fa ofatide wrapper of each bottle,r Ih fa Almanac published annually by theproprietors, called Eveeybodt’s Almanac,
you wilt find testimony and commendatorynoticesfrom all parte of the country. TheseAlmanacs are given away by all our agents.
k-

F°r 1?,£ltoona> bF A - Roush and G. IVKegslor, andby allDrnggifits. [way 19, ’5O-ly

Mey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
Id all disease* Inflarjiiuation more or less predominates-

now to allay inflammation strikes at the root of .disease—-hence an Immediate cure.
BALLET’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,and nottang die, trill allay inflammationat once, and make

a certain cure. ,

PALLET’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
will cure the'following among agreat catalogue of diseases:Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Chafes, Sore Nipples, Corns, Bunions,Bruises, Sprains, Bitesj Poison, Chilblains, Biles, Scrofula,Dicers. Fever Sores, Felons, Ear Ache, Piles, Sore Eyes,
Gout, Swellings, Rheumatism, Scald Head, Salt BWnn,
Boldness, Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers’ Itch, Sm.ii pox
Measles, Hash, Ac*, Ac.

To some It may appear incredulous that so many diseasesshould be reached by one article; such an id»a wiU vanish
when reflection points ;to the lact, that the salvo is a com-
bination ofingredients, each and every one applying a per-
fect antidote to its apposite disorder.

PALLET'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its effects is( magical,;because the. time is go short be-
tween disease and a permanent cure; and it is an extrac-tor, os it draws all disease out of the Effected'part, leavingnature ns perfect; os before the injury, ft is scarcely ne-
cessary to.say that no house, work-shop, or manufactory
should bo one momentWithout it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon It
a steel plate engraving; with the name of Henry Dailey,
Manufacturer.

Sold by 0. W. Kessler; Altoona; George A. Jacobs, Uol-
lidayaburg; and by aU tlieDruggists and patent medicine
dealers throughout the/United States and

Principal Depot, 1615Chambers street, New York.
Nur. IX, 1868-Iy : C. F. CHACB.

A Voice iFrom Virginia.
Cabix Poixt, Surry Co., Va.

Dr. Stih & Uahcet—-Iwas in Baltimore In'ipril, 1864,
and from a paper 1received of yours was induced tobuy a
box of your I’Hls, recommended as a sovereign cure for the
Epileptic Fits At that time one of my servants had been
afflicted with • fits about twelve years. When reachinghomo, I commenced with the Pills according to directions.
Ido not think site has had one since. My wife, though, is
somewhat induced to believe she may have had one only.
Enclosed you will find five dollar*, for which you will please
forward me two boxes, j suppose you can forward them,
by mall. Your compliance will oblige me. Yoursrespect-

- M. P. SLEDGE.
Dr. Hanco’s Epileptics Pills arc also a sovereign remedy

for every modification] Of nervous disease. The nervous
sufferer, whether tormented by the ucdtc, physical agony
of neuralgia, ticdoloreaux, or ordinary headache, afflicted
with vagdo terrors, wppjtpncd by periodical fits, threatened
with paralysis, hOrne down and dispirited by that terrible
lassitude which proceeds from a lack of nervous energy,
or experiencing ajny other paid or disability arising from
the unnatural conditioned the wonderful machinery which
connects every member with the source of sensation, mo-
tion and tiiougiit—derives ■ immediate benefit from the use
ol those pills, wliich at-once calms, invigorates, and regu-
lates the shattered uervmpa organization.

Sent to any part of thei country by mail, free of postage.Address Seth 8. IHance, 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore,Md. Fr|ce, one itwo dog |5; twelve do, $24.

Diseased of the XJver.
When the celebrated-Dr. Rush declared that drunken-

ness we* a diseasp, bo eddneioted a truth which tlie expe-
rience and observation’ of medical men is every day con-
finning. Iho many lnsane excesses of those
who indulge: in the use Ofspiritnous liquors, may be’thus
accounted for. Tho true cause of conduct, which is taken
for ipfatuation, is very frequently a diseased state of the
Diver. No organ In thei human system, when deranged,
produces amore frigbtfiil catalogue of diseases. And if,
instead of oppljing remedies to the manifestations of dis-
ease, as is topoftep the .cjtsp, physicians would prescribe
with to thbbrigiiud cause, fewer deaths would re.
..suit from diseases;induced byA deranged stateof the Liver.
Three-fourths of the diabases enumerated under the bead
of Opnsqniptlon, scat in a diseased Liver. Dr.
All*ns’s celebrated Liver,Pills, preparedby FlemingBrea,
are acertaiocurej

jrarefol to ask forDR.M’X.ANE’S
CEItEBR ATED mamilkctured by JfIBM-
JNG BROS. Pa. Ail other Vermifuge* in
comparison areworthlesi.; Dr. Jd’Lanc’s genuineYeirmi-
ihge, alsobis celebrated liver Pills, can now bo harfat all
respectable ding stores. -front,genuine unleu thetfgnature
■tf ! PMMSa PROS,k - -H

HAIR DYE—HAia DYE—HAIR DYE.
WH. A. HATE DYE!

Origmgl aftd. Bat in tht Woridl
All others are mbretoltatfons,and should be avoided, if

ed&>oetcaji^ti^tdjv
GEAY, EED, or EUark lIAXB. Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and natural Broam or Slade, without the least
InjurytotUo UairbrSlcini N

J
fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awards toWm.

A. Batchelor sincepLS3O, arid ovcr 80,000 ljaTe
been made to the hair of fits patrons of his famous Dye.

WM. A.BATCIlkum'S; lIAIE DVBprodaces a color
Dot to bedistinguished fropi nature, and iswauuraptuot'
to injure in the least, however long it may be continued,
and the El effect of BadDjjes remedied; ths, |UJr invjgo-
rated for Life by this Splendid Bye. V :

Mode,sold or applied (in. 9 private rooms) 'at the Tflg
factory, 232Broadway, Now YoySf.

Sold by Druggists in Altoona, and'by DniggiSts In aQ

theiumeaadaddsess'^poqwsteef’

;rvj v
, *ov. W. ISM-ly j SJ3Broadway, Kof Torhi

TOOTHACHE-
dtoaase can be- cured by ttLK«rsx*’»TooT«A<?Bii

Rounr, prepared bykkn fa IHMiWfth.Pa. wfctoh to pat
tip in bottlea and sold at 26 cento each. It it an excellentdiluted, far spongy andtender gums, m.aa wprtbtsp ttasatosprice to -stt who needlc goMkwbyQ.W.Ke«ler. . '

wias-wiGs-wias.BATCHEIiOB’3 'WI9S ANi> TOUPEES surpass aU.~
They areelegant, light, eaey and darai>le.

Pitting to a charm—-noturniugup behind—no shrinking
off the bead; Indeed, this to the onlyEstablishment where
thesethings ere properly understood andhjade.

Not. 18,1858-ly 233 Broadway. Now York.

DBBD.

TVTOTIOB.—THESE WILL BE A
of TeachersforXocantownship,on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Bth. Thocommence at 9 o'clock A. M, In tho ColllnsrUle SchoolMoose. Each applicant Const be present at that hour andbe provided.with PaP* l- and pencU. Ten teachers are re-quired to supply theschools.

/ A. LOUDON, Stc’y.Logan Township, August 18th, 1860-2t.

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of PinaBDBOH.

W. R. BOYERS. AGENT,
ALTOONA, FA.

Capital and Surplus over $150,000.00.
DIRECTORS:

f.“?b^“ t
.

nter»
,

A A Carrier, Oeo W Smith,Body Patterson, A 3 Jones, Wade Hampton.fet"1-
,

Robert*®°
.

I Grier Sprout, Jas H Hopkins.This Company hag paid losses from the date of its inccr-iU
,

185*’ UP 40 1859, to amount of $302^36.07,
15

*°
£*?:lar Diridends of fronTs to16 per cent, affording evidence of its stability and usefnl-DeT' Promptly Paid.A- A- Caawut, Pratt. I. Gauat Spaoci, jfcc’y.

SfeSOO ■—the subscribers
• wish to employ on active reliable'maniu each Hectlon of the State to travel and tako orders for

SEGARS & TOBACCO.by samples. Will pay a salary of $6OO to SXOO per year,payable monthly. For samples and particulars apply to,or address, inclosing stamp for return postage,
a

’ CARY S SMITH.Aug. 18-st] Tobacconists, 312'1’carl St. New York.

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber offers at Private Sale g

the UOLSE and LOT no a-occupied bv her,on thf corner of Adalinc and Juliastreets, WMI 8 J|ML
East Altoona. The Iloose is a good Two* Wwiß e iShn-j- Frame Building, containing a Hall.sSDßmaßParlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen onfirst floor, four good sleeping rooms on the second floor, fta finished Attic. The lot is in good order.Persons wishing to view the premises and obtain furtherimformation will coll upon the subscriber.

... .
MAKGI. M. McCRUM.Altoona, Aug. 11th, 1869-tf.

W R. BOYERS,
T T • ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LA IFJ

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
Will practice in the several Courts of Blab, Cambria,Huntingdon and Indiana counties.

Particular attention given to the collection of Claims,
and prompt remittances made.

He speaks the German language fluently.
Office, for the present, with J. M. Cherry, Esq., op-posite Kessler’s Drug Store. ’ '

Altoona, August 4,1869.—tf

HOSTETTEE’S
STOMACH BITTERS.
It is a fact that, at some'period, every mem-ber of the human family is subject to diseaseor disturbance of the bodily functions; but,Tnth the aid of a good tonic and the exerciseof plain common sense, they may be able so toregulate the system as to secure permanenthealth. In order to accomplish this desiredobject, the true, course to pursue is certainlythat which will produce a natural state oIthings at the least hazard of vital strength andlife. For this purpose, Dr. lloslotter has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearinghis name, which is not a new medicine, but onethat has been tried for years, giving satisfac-tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,and liver, restoring them to a healthy andvigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arisiug from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Crumps,
Dysentery. Colic, Cholera Morbus, etc., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea; dysentery orflux, so generally con-tracted by new settlers, and caused principallyby the change of waterand diet, will be speedilyregulated by a brief use of this preparation.Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably moreprevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may alwaysbe attributed to-derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by usiim
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH Biri’EßS, as pcT
directions on the bottle. Tor tins disease everyphysician will recommend Bitters of somekind ;then why not use, an article known to be infal-
lible? ’ All nations have their Bitters, us a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people th.vy
the Germans, from.whom this preparation
nated, based upon scientific experiments r.hichhave tended to prove the value of
preparation in the scale of medical foienue.Fey tit asd Ague.—This trying ar dprovok-
ing disease, which fixes its rel'.ut'legs graap onthe body of man, reducing to a mere sha_

dowinashort time, and rendering him phy-sically wnd mentally unless, can he driven
la 9 1180 HOSTETTER’SBLNOB NED BITTERS. Further, none' of theabove-stated di*«ascs can be contracted, even

in exposed situations, if tha Bitters are usedas per directions. And as they nciihcr createnausea nor offend the palate, and render un-necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleepand healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedilyas is consistent with the pro-duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

Pcrsotis in Advanced Tears, who aresuffering from an enfeebled constitution andinfirm body, these Bitters arc invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and needonly bb tried to be appreciated. And to o
mother while nursing these Bitters arc indis-.peneable, especially where the mother’s nour-.ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength durst yield,
and here it is where 'a goad tonic, such, as
Hostetler's Stomach’Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,.'
should ask their physician! Who, If ho is
acquainted with the virCubr ’of the BittcrsV willrecommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAimOV.—Wecaution the public against using
any of the many imitations orcounterfeits, but ask
for Celebrateu Btomacu Bittem,
and see that each bottle has the words “Dr. J.
Hostler's Stomach Bitter*” blown on the side,
of the bottle, and stamped qn the metallic cap
coveringthe cork, and observe that our autograph
signore is on ths label.

Prepared and apld hfBOSTBTTBB ik:

druggists, grocers, and dealers genenDp
thrCTmdtoatth.fr UnitedStates. Panada, -

AmeHoa.and Germany.
~

: tSh BoJ<rty 6- W Bwrier -ud A Roorir, IftooßaiO-A--’Jacob*, JKFaHon «nd t 8 Mortay, j
S Serin, Ijrroß*. -

- ■ [Avif.-^Sn^^

Lorr^^SEwjS^wfeSSSß^^lfSffl^
thei JbHowtaiii~< jMilif?»
skppb, PtoiZygySy^
Wissss^ of

CUm 492 Draws Wednesday, Sept.?l4, 1850.Cites 604 Draws Wednesday, Sept. IB6O.Class 516 Draws Wednesday, Sept Sfc, 1859...
THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND TURIB HONB&KD AXDNINETY-SIX PKIiBSI r .

•fe'-w'

Nearly one Prize to_every too tickets!
78 JKamberg—lS Drawn BalisU#

SCIIEI3IB.
EACH WEDNESDAY; IN SEPTEMBER.

I Prtoof r M isTiwI “ .20,000;i «Soo
}

" 12,000- ' ’ ‘ I^QOO1 “ 8,000 “ , <OOO1 “ <OOO “ <OOOI “ • 2,392“ »w40 Prize, of l.OOflitr. l\ . , 4SOQO®2 “ 500 “ 80,000
M

“ 500 «

;
« «

100“ U e!wo“® " ,80“ .jrj! 5.20065 a 40 “ 2.000130 “ 80“ s MOO'4,748 « 20 “ <s9ooVfiW “ W “ 270,400
$593,39232,390 Prises amounting to

Wholt Ticket* slo—llalutt ss~~Qu#/tert s3,£o
Certificates of 'Packages Will bo soldatUtbfollowing

lutes, which is the risk. -i
Certificates of Package of 26 Whole tickets *149.60“ “ 28 Half « -

*■ ** 20 Quarter « ? 87,87
DELAWjUIE iOTTJSHr—CLASS itO. 610.DRAWS ON SATURDAY, SEPT. .24th, 1859,

78 JVttßiitr,—l3 Drawn mifftl .
1 Grand Capital Prize of $70,00011 Prize of 880,000 1Prizes of T [ sg,oooJ 25,000 6 “ “ 6.00Q

}
“ “ 15,000 ioo « : ■ Cooo1 “ “ w.OOO ±c„ 4c„ 4c.32,398 Prize# amounting to£UAB.Id7)WhoU Ticket* $2O; Halve* $10; Quartert $5.

IN ORDERIN(fthCKETB OR CERTIFICATES,Enclose the amount ofmoney to onr address, fer what youwish to purchase; name the Lottery In wlilehryou wish itinvested, and whether yon wish Wholes, Halves or Qnai*ters, on receipt of which, wo send what is ordered, by firstmail, together with the scheme. , iImmediately after the drawing, the drown numbers willbe sent with a written explanation.
.

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, andgive the name of their Post Office, County and Siam, :

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.Those who prefer hot sending money by malt can use' THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY/whereby money for Tickets, in sums ofTen Dollars, andupwards, can bo sent us •,
9

ATOUR RISK AND EXPENSE, I'
from any city or town where'they have an office. Themoney and order must bo enclosed m a GOVERN MPiTT

wJKttS&Sf* -»*

__ im. r> Wilmington, Delaware.»a_ The Drawings of the Delaware Statu Lotteries arepublished in the New \ork Times andHerald^
GREAT CENTRALLITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO. 1. "ALTOONA HOUSE." ALTOONA, PA..TLTHEBE MAY BE HAD ALL THE▼ popular Publications of the day, os follow*:Aew iork Ledger,
New York Mercury,

New York WeeMy,
Scientific American,

Mw York Itcnxrly.
Flag ofOur Union,

True Flag,
American Union,'

Saturday Btming TUt,
Dollar Newspaper,

Sunddy Dispatch,
Sunday Mtrcury,

Wtnerly ifagarine,Prank Leslie's Pictorial,
Harper1* Weekly,

'

Ballou's Pictorial,TYank Leslie'i HL German Pttner.the illustrated World,{German,)The New York Clipper, ’

Aational Yhlice Gazette,
United Slates Police Gazette,BosmiFOot, Irish American,Home Joui-nat, Banner ofLight,

7 -, DAILIES:Philadelphia Press, New York Herald.
Nero York TriSune,Pittsburgh True Press, Nem YorkWnts.

Pittsburgh Chronicle,Lrcmrg RaUetm, Evening Argus. IK^uIJI,J ih Lu ',K Puhlicatiohsas they appwuMifgH7.inea, Ntnele and Romance, Wiscellaneoua BCoka!v.cJiool Books, Copy hooks. Slates. Pens, PihclXs,Cap and Letter Paper, Envelopes, ‘

Tissue Paper, Blank Books and In feet e?e™tiling m tlio Stationary line. Toys, ■El*'tionsand Games of every variety, pip.
turcs and I‘ictnre Frames, iP '

county, for ROHEtcELKUKATED SA^VE^d^iWrefy cure all sores to which it
H. FKTTINGEE.

il $6O per month and alt expenses paidT iACFEVrSwanted in every town and county throughout theUnitedStates, to engage in a light and easy business, Jri which theabove proflt may certainly ho resized.address with stamp, . Dr. 0. PHELPS BHUWN, >Aug, n. No. 21 Grand St, Jersey City, N. J.

HPHB HAMMONTON FARMER—-i
Jersey’ 011111)0 subscribedfor lit only 25 cents

Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address to Edl-tor of the Farmer, Uammonton, E. O. New
onn

Snf'fh« T J?°^iW<
Sli insi:llcap ,aIMl » oftho best

Tlnlnn .n^il^81 and n,OBt deli«btful climates in tSunion, and where crops ate never cot down by frosts the£SSntonST °f tto uonh’ 860 of Hmn.

THRESH FISH & VEGETABLES.-JL The subscriber will receive daily during ike ~

k&fTEQ^feSt IpIl“ “* WU*"«b*

Sallad, Qnions,'Rhubarb, Radishes, CucumbersStrawberries, £c. Also, Fresh Lake Fish,

Altoona June 2,1859.-3 m MATHIAS,OTTO.

PLUMBING, GAS PITTING- AND

He will be plcascdto attend to all orders in hislinnwiu.promptness, neatness and durability * • “?f?0

workwaninitied. 1 t*
Altoona. August 4,1859.-1m« .

ACTION -ALL RERSGN&I ABE,
not to purchase or tellanr fairer iWrkegs wlth tbestatnp of the ALTOOJfA BREWER?*rtmSou, as kegi BeTet hare been and sSffidS*fann the Brewery. AUkega■.*? fbuwcd oqd taken, wherever found.- bribe

TV ITIPJ..18 HEBEBIT SEVEN,

AItOOM, July i4S»BpOQftX&.

jM.' occupied ly H. Tact. on the %)raa» of

■w
JfCffil

the celebrated Holland rejiedy yog

DIBEWE er THE kidneys/ :

LIVER COMPLAIN T,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KINfl

Fever and ague/
And the various affections conaonnont upon a disordered
_

.
_

„

stoj/jot Or Liver,Soch as Indinetion, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Colicky geidst ;

ileattootn, usi of Appetite, Despondency, CwtlnsM >

KSS BS&8"“t [B 1111 feoomaPe SfteUfalyc Affections, it has in numerous instances utotoT'MMrbepsAikS, and in others effected a decided cure. r
IhlejDa puwdy vegetable compound. prepared on strfcth*

*W’N ' *he manner of the ccletatecff ’

HMMMKfMtaeois Boerbate: Because of its erretsusSipsK
Ruropean Status, its Introduction Ittlv*7* States was intended more especially for those '

ofourfethortondscattered hen* and there on Ahe ferel?'-this mighty country. Meetingwith great success among,-'torn.1 BOW offsrit to the American public, knowingthatits truly wonderful medical virtues taL’«t be acknowledged.It lAjJWtleuiarlj rctotmaended to those pcre.ns
constitutions may have been impaired by the coathmbu*uae ofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation, lines ''

f«Hy Wst*ftt*aw>u*. tneircCt, it.finds Us way directly toJ&e-acat of life, thrilling apd quick*nhia every nerve,. raMur
SSSjtiSHgW*ft* '*****P|:

C great popularity fit tKW itellghtA)faff'm»has induced mjgy injbttttpoa- shouldguard against
thing elm uptll youMee,olT«a BoerimTeiaAiaUndlNMfina ftdP triali One bottlevNifeouvloce' Wu*InriWlNßsuperior it is toall these imitations. , .

BEN.T. PA"«E, ,TK., & ifJtU
MixnvfaettcHng >Phar>wreirffn& '

I'maBUBOU, DA.
"

A- ROUSH, Altoona, Va., aid. hi- PfggaSat '
and Merchants generally throughout ffib United sEttcttand Canadas, ,

Alt. wanting -farms mJi s
IrIUUTVULCLUIATH. tic* soil, mt*Me«n.lK>*fronts. See odvoHltcmeatof iiomnenton Latutaiu anottof.:;

column. . ..

bookfo^isv^tVBODY.-STAKTUMtt ;

Dr. T|fcWtH’S great work for thaBgu%'
or fur tkow

. ttiu,riA£e^di)OpAn£Wc.j
■LATEST

to all parts underseal, UKI, TOST I*AID. eov,ouw
tr« sold the hutyear, The
10, married, and the mar->
happy. A Lecture 6a'
or how- tochuosea'partp

. a comid«t4_wpfk iqt Aud'-ry- It contains hundred/ 1 ’
jcd—warranted tAbeWorth

_

r- -U lor it, 25 cent* Is spade 4f.\man*^0 Bk UDPa onclosed, will secure a copybyrstnunof
DR. TELLER has devoted a lifetime tothe COM oftdis'ease on which his books treat. AddreesA. fImaS&MK;

No. 5 Boatci* street, Albany, N. V
«

female'Tßu, $1 *box, withMarried ladles should not usethem.dross Dr. Teller, as above. Apnflftt

T 0 a)] wanting Farms/ See adrotke^mentof lUmmpoton Xanrt*.

T/4JW 1 L4NPai : ! v-T-A'vw’l BCBMirad to-lnr«eeir.aefwiyW- :
*«*^e Onwha nod NebtKk*CttylUMi OSm*— ■•/GooJ DrlectioiM pwiDow be made nocur *>eand BCt<leuißMt£rTJ»o fcwida of tvu

“ ?“•
oiSt£L ele6U6“ lenatquested. ALMLr. MmE»Bw*

July 14,1848,-tf 0*XlrOl ;
««rs*« s.og*t’,

McCmflt t la-

PERSONS wantiqg ofracgc;(j
foj hcaUU. Sec aUrcrttottucut oflSaim

ui another columtf. iTn
Plwti

Levi iuling,
' ■: ;!

IMPORTER OF v j
WINES, B HANDIES, GINS, &>;

| AUetftmy- s^-
i A large stock ofall kinds of LIQUOIW of rtll *lfE hfai •

*jjy* *e£* constantly on hona,in low to suit porcbasora, at prices as reosi&ifcle W«Bscan be had anywhere in the country. . [MayIVW-tT '

r. ;-.. •?• -

SHOE Business and «*.« jfof
wwjod on profitably ,tt Wwiißostoii ■ 'i&JSSSAefr

mentbf Uanuiioutou Lanihi.

IftA f
BOXES win|)ow mms,

' ■ :

;'
: .“■*'“' "TjD&ma£, ri j;s :>

' Extract logroodL '.' 1Camwood, ..

" -'. f*. >

Paints i paints i
?«»*•. WHITE IBAK Bra&ti'1,000B*. \TM» June

4Cases Clifomo Orti^a, ; ' -ii- :--
3Caaes Chrome Telld*. ' ' r '

v -

•*■ JJurtJcHUtffOpf: ;

*
>«■*»° »«o™ and for

Fancy toilet
Clearer** a YIXG *9**K

Bizln’e Poucu^ly ,
"’:; ; ' "

f

"/-'’a

May 12,1859,

» *i' .--v ;f ;•

,'^>r

PERFUMERY. . r

foie tile cheap by

OILSI-tos-! - .;
Puyo Oil, ; ' _

• • ExtnilSrd .. •-■■.• :'\'STsjg
•,

Kerowwteo* ■ ■ ' ti&ti&SSm'-
Wr sale at

Ityoo'aKatbtiron,
Superior Bay Rum,

Mar 13; 1859.

c]l/ii»S: EHEBE BAILEY’S
assortment |.

_

Cutter a SUOCLdIr BRACES for t-j u, -rGentlemen and Children. by %SSt£.
A writing PLUIP, ' 1t*A .

In Quart,

. ■ - - - • 1 t ••- ?f VZ?W*9.JrVL

TTfrJTBD #J£T»S US&A


